
PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING) A HEW MEDICAL JOURNAL, TO

.''sKi$'t BE ENTrTLED T,1E

WESTERN MEDICAL REFORMER.

piesentinga,Medica I Journal to an c.

IN in whjchwe propose advocation

a reformation in the science of Medicine, it ves

comes usmairly-an- candidly stale the raotipur-wbic- h

actuate us, and the course we intend to

sue as editors. med

As thevc'ry favorable reception of the Reforage-Practic- e

of Medicine, the success and encourntry
ment of its adherents in every section of coutei-i- n

which its has been introduced, superiority
over every other denomination of Botanic Prac-
tice having not only excited the jealousy of those
who use vegetable medicines, (known by the title
of Thompsonians or Steam Doctors but also the
envy and jealousy of those who use calomel, Tai-ta- r

Emetic, Corrosive Sublimate, &c. , and as the
last named have undertaken to misrepresent and
sink us on the piemises assumed by 1 hompson
ians, instead, of our own we have considered it
necessary in order to defend the Reformed Prac
tice , to oCer to the pubpc the proposed journal.

We are aware of the difficulties to be encoun-

tered and the ubstacles generally thrown in the
way of those who undertake to reform any estab-

lished custom, or who propose the least variation
from preconceived and favorite opinions. We
know there are some i ndividuals in all countries
who naturally diead any change from what they
have been accustomed to, and'who shut their eyes
and turn a deaf ear to all evidence that iscalcula-te- d

to convince them of their error. But when
we reflect that we live in an age of investigation
and improvement, surrounded by a free, enlighten-
ed and liberal minded people, most of whom read-
ily perceive what is calculated to be beneficial to
mankind and disposed to encourage the spirit of
genius ana improvement we leei mucn encour-

aged, and confidently believe that we will receive
a liberal assistance from our fellow citizens, in
endeavoring to effect a refoimation in the healing
art. Whilst improvements have been making in
the different arts and sciences, we ask has the sci-

ence of Medicine been improved so as to lessen
the quantity of human sickne'S1' We answer, it
has not. What then can be the reason Ihe
sciences of Anatomy, Chemistry, Physiology, Sic.
have certainly been greatly improved, and yet dis
eases are more numerous and as fatal as they ever
were. It is because Physicians, particularly in
the &sfifty years, recommend and use unnatural
mineral preparations, such as Arsenic, Calomel,
Blue Pill, Tartar Emetic, Conosive Sublimate,
&c, which they almost exclusively rely upon in
the treatment of all diseases, the result of which
has been that the science of Medical' Botany has
beenm st wretchedly neglected, many valuable
citizens lost, and those who survive the effect of
such poisons doomedrto drag out a miserable ex-

istence with injured ard frequently broken consti-
tutions. Let it not be supposed that we contend
for ignorance, or the unity of disease which is the
very essence of quackery. We advocate the ab
solute necessity of an inlimate.knowledge of Ana-

tomy, Chemistry, Physiology, Medical Botany,
and the other associate sciences, in which respect
we differ from the other denominations of Botanic
Physicians, and the most striking difference be-

tween our practice and the common mineral prac
tice, is in the articles used as remedies they rely-
ing on mineral, we on vegetable medicines, which
difference is to us irreconcilable, and is the princi
pal unfortunate defect in the healing art, in
which we propose a reformation .

In order to make our journal generally interest
ing, we will publish an accurate account of the
composition and manner of makingCalomel and
the other different preparations of Mercury in use,

also the whole list of mineral poisons that are
given ayemedies, and their antidotes. We be-

lieve that is people generally knew the ingredients
and manner ol action ot these subtle poisons they
swallow, they would not use ihem .

Rules will be given for the prevention or dis
ease and preservation of health.

The treatment of the diseases of women and
children. It is an indisputable fact that many se

males are lendered feeble and nervous by even a
moderate use of Calomel, the Blue Pill or some
other disease-creatin- Mineral, and many children
deprived of a sound constitution through life, by
an unnatural and improper treatment.

We will repel charge'! already made against us
as iteiormers, ana sucn uiucrs us may ue waue,
and worthy of notice. Well wijjen communica--tion- s

either for or against the Reformed practice
will be cheerfully inserted, and is necessary com-

mented upon.
We will publish an account of many valuable

plants, the manner off Using them, and the diseas-

es to which they are applicable, in doing which we
will expect to furnish our readers with a descrip-
tion of many vegetable productions that are too
much neglected, and to which authors have not as
yet, ascribed their proper medical virtues.

Medical essays and the treatment of difficult
and interesting cases will frequently find a place
in our columns.

A due portion of our journal will be devoted
to a defence, of the Reformed practice of Medi-

cine, and strictures on the common "mineral prac-

tice . .
TERMS.

The Western Medical Reformer will be pub
lished on a medium sheetin pamphlet form,'con-tainin- g

1G octavo pages, two columns to each
page, and'will be issued on the 1st Monday of
each month, at the low price of two dollars per an-

num. Davable on the receipt of the first number.
Any person who will obtain five subscribers and
become responsible for the same, will be entitled
to the sixth copy gratis, or is a company of six
lemit ten dollais, a copy will ue sent to eacn one,

Editors of newspapers who will insert this Pros
pectus, (and slate under i: that they will receive
subscriptions at their offices,) by forwarding a
copy containing the same, will be entitled to a
copj of our journal for one year.

Every member of the Reformed Medical Socie
ty of the United States is considered an agent for
our journal, and lequested to act in that capacity.

All communications must be addressed to the
EditorsJJrs. Day St Harris, Richmond, Ken-

tucky post-pai-

The first number will be issued on the 1st Mon-

day In May, is a sufficient number of subscribers
be obtained.

received at this office.
Feoruary 15, 18367

ALL MIW,
subscriber grateful to his friends and theTHE generally for past savors, would res-

pectfully inform them, that, aster having been en-

gaged in manufacturing Tobacco for the last 15
yBars, he has been compelled, in consequence of
the scarcity of leas Tobacco, tochange in some
Measure, his business. He has therefore just

and will keep constantly on hand a com-

plete assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES;
A part of hich is as follows :

50 Sacks COFFEE,
30 Barrels No. 3 MACKEREL, fresh 1835,
10 Boxes Fresh Blown Raisins,

6 Drums Figs, first quality,
2 Barrels of first rate strained Honey,
2 Barrels Chesnuts, first quality.

A complete asfoilmcntot SHOES Sc BOOTS,
of a superior quality,

7 Dozen Willow Market Baskets, of assorted

sizes, Allspice, Ginger, Pepper, Indigo, Shot, ;

Also, 2 Barrels of LOAF SU-

GAR. A complete assortment of GROCE-
RIES, of all kinds, will be kept constantly on

hand, low for Cash, or sine Leas Tobacco.
- The highest price will be given for from

forty to fifty thousand pounds of Tobacco in the
leas, of a first rate'rjuality.

ROBERT GRAY.
N. B. Tobacco and Segais kept constantly on

hand as usual,
Lexington Jan 1, 1836 1- -is $!

ntij-p- n rv WF.NTTnrKY. Roone Circuit'1
W Court Sct.. November Term, 1835.
r....;a1c tiaire Jfp. rnmnlatnants VS. Jacob FoW- -

ler,Tibb's heirs, Sic. defendants, In Chancery.
This day came tne complainants uy wen

and on thei- - motion, it iordered and made

known 'o John Sp 'nee and Mary F. Spencer,

Thos iriplettana Margaret o. i npieu,
Duval and Nancy F. Duval, Thomas, Tibbs

elFoushee 1 ibbs, Wmougrtoy noosnno oamu
Tihhe. heirs at. la.v of Willouehbv. . Tibbs, dec'i..,..- - ..-

-

idn.il In all nnknnnrn r a mams III LCII L luuao"
acres, of land lyin on the waters of Big Bone

fv itv tVio nnni mnntv of Boone, entered and

surveyed in the name of Isaac Melcnor which en

try is as sollows: "May nnuiru. "'"'chor enters 10,000 acres upon Treasury warrants,
on the Big Bone crceK, Degtnning av i" "" """
3 or 4 miles above the lick and running up both

forks including its branches." That on the Fri-- a,

! hofnr. the last Saturday in May loan,
at the house of Henry Lee in Mason county, the

complainants in this cause win iae ?
tion of said Lee, and on the said last Saturday of

..May loou, tney win iar.c wo m,;-.- ..
v .. 1.;.. !,lnri. in said countvof Mason,

i . .u. !.... ns Tnhn P. Haines in Boone

county, on the first Saturday of June 18db, they

will lake the deposition of John Tindall, for the

purpose of perpetuating the testimony of said

witnesses in regard to the validity of said claim
ufklori cail pnmnl a i nan Is nrofess to hold, and 111

regard to the invalidity of interfering claims. .

And it is directed that this order be published

six times in the Kentucky Gazette and that there

be at least foui months between the first adver-

tisement and the taking of said depositions,

A copy attest.
CH : CHAMBERS, c. b. c. .

December 19, 1835 50-- 6t

CAREY'S LIBRARY OF CHOICE
LITERATURE.

TO say that this is a reading age, implies a
for instruction, and the means to grat-

ify that desire. On the first point, all are agreed ;
nn lhacnpnnil thprpic riitrp.rsill both of OUinion

and of practice. We have newspapers, magazines,
reviews; in hne, pamphlets 01 an sizes, un
all subjects, which have severally their classes of
readers and supporters. And yet, copious as are
these means of intellectual supply , more are still
needed. In addition to the reviews of the day,
anri nacetno nntippc i.r hnnks. the neoole. in laree
numbers, in all parts of our great republic, crave
the possession ot tne dooks inemteivc5,auu ucinno,
beyond mere passing allusion, of the progress of
riicrnupro in art anri science. But tllOUsh it be
easy to ascertain and express their wants, it is not
so easy to grainy tnem. expense, instance num
the emporium ot literature, engrossing occupations
...kilt, nr.ir.nl nercnnal annltr-atin- nr even mes
sages to libraries and booksellers, are so many
causes to keep people away from the feast of rea-

son , and the enjoyment of the coveted literary ali-

ment. It is the aim of the publisheis of the Li
brary to obviate these difficulties, and to enable
every individual,' at a small cost and without any
nprennal prTnrt. tn nhtain for his own use and that
of his savored friends or familv, valuable works,
complete, on all tne Drancnesoi useuu aim pom- -

lar literature, and that in a form well adapted to
iha (ftmfnrl rf thf rPQrlpr

The charm of variety, as far as it is compatible
mnraliln anrl arnr tactp Uill he held COn- -

VW.I1 lll.'.u-l.j- u.iu 6i .u.v,
ctantlir in vipur in rnnrinrtinr the Librarv. to sill

the pages of which, the current literature of Great
Britain, in all its various departments oi uiogra-phy- ,

History, Travels, Novels and Poetry, shall
kA TrnaTir mil iinrlor nilnlrihntinn. With nPrr.lianrP.no ii.bljr iuiuiiuuii.uuiiiuiv ,

occasional exceptions, it is intended to give entire,
tne worK.wnicn snail oe seiecieo uir iuunciu
Whpn authorize the measure. re
rnnrcp tut hp hart tn tap llprarv stores OI lyimi
nental Europe and translations marie from French
Italian, or Uerman , as the case may De.

Whilst thi. hnriv of the work will be a reorint
or at times a translation of entire volumes, thi

L tt .t : II -- ..nr.cover win exniuii me initceiiaueuua iiiaiauici u
Manavinp. anr! rnnsist ns sketrhps of men an(' -""&"""
thinis. and notices of novelties in literature and
the arts, throughout the civilized world. A full
and regular supply ol the lileiary mommy ana
hebdomadal journals ol ureal Britain ann ire
lanH. in aririition tn home neiiodicalo of a simila
character, cannot sail to provide ample material
Inr Ihic nart nt nnr tvnrlc.

Thn rpcnitrppc anrt pvtpncivp rnrrfisnnndence ol
the puDlisners, are me nest guaraniee lor uie

of the enterprise in'whjch they are now
almiii is, piYtharlr as tupll as for the. ahunrianceof
the materials to give it value in the eyes of the
nnhlir. Asfar as ludirious selection and arianee- -

ment are concerned, readeis will, it is hoped, have
reason to ne tuny sausnen, as tne euuor ui uie
T.ihrarw is nnt a strannp.r to them, but has more
than once obtained their favorable suffrages for
us past literary enoris.

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly numbers.

n etitphpil ntrprc parh tinmhpr rnntaininr twpnlv
imnprial nptavo narps. with Hotlhle columns, ma- -

kino turn vnltimps atinnallv. ns more than 520ji
octavo pages, each volume; and at the expiration
01 every six momns, suuscnuers win ue luruisuru
with a handsome title page and table of contents.
The whole amount of matter furnished in a sinele
year, will be equal to more than forty volumes of
the common sized English duodecimo books, the
cost of which will be at least ten times the price
of a vear's subscription to the "Libiary." The.
paper upon which Ihe Library will be printed, will
be of the finest quality used for book-wor- and ol
a tirrp aHmirahlv aHantpH fnr hindtno-- . Asthetvnfi
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance,
each volume, when bound, will furnish, a hand-

some, as well as valuable, and not cumbrous ad-

dition to the libraries of those who patronize the
work.

The price of the Library will be $5 rer
payable in advance.

A commission of 20 per ent. will be allowed
to agents; and any agent, or postmaster furnish- -

...b
no- - ..rtvp. sitheprihprsuvuuu..uu.u anrt...... ..,rpmittinrr

0
the- - aninunt

;
of

sithsprintinn shall hp pntitlpil tn the rnmillisston
of twenty per cent, or a copy of the work for one
year.

A specimen of the work, or any information
resnectinrit mav be obtained bv addressing the
publishers,post paid. u.

H. L. UAKliY H A. UAK'l,
July 17, 183542 Philadelphia.

NEW-- GROCERY STORE.
LEO TIBBATTS,

announces to hit friendsRESPECTFULLY that he has com
menced the Grocery business at his father's old
stand.'- Short-stree- t, opposite the Court-hous-

where he intend to keep a general assortment of

GROCERIES,
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS;
and all such articles as are usually sold by Gro-

cers. Lex . Sept 17, 1835 45-3- m

NOTICE.
("lijHE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends.
ik attrl trip nnhlirv that hp his tatrpn JV1 r. THI1.1

MAS DOLAN intp partnership in his Meican
tile concern. 1 ne Dusiness will, in utnre, De con-

ducted in the name of
JjEAVY & DOLAN,

who have now on hand, and are receiving from
New York and Philadelphia, a large and very
general assortment of

lViERCiiii.XiXBi.,
of nearly every variety; which they will sell on
reasonable terms.

WM. A. LEAVY.
Lexington, April, 22. 1 6 Is

LEXINGTON BRANCH BANK OF
KENTUCKY.

regular discount day, will be onTHE morning of each week, and Notes and
Bills offered must he deposited in Bank on a day
preceedinglhe discountday.

wiliLi. o, n auuvjK.. wasn't .

July 8, 1835 27-- tf

DOLLARS REWARD. Stolen
e-fl.f- l.

from thesubscriber on Saturday night
the 12th of September mst. between 7 and 8

o'clock, an old liquor case, containing
120 in hall eagles,

$300 in fifty dollar notes of the U.S. Bank,
$250 mostly in 20 dollar nbtes of the Lex.

Branch of the Bank of Kentucky.
1 Silver tumbler, bottom worn nut, containing

R30 in U. S. money, and full of sil
ver'-hane- Also in the tumbler, an old fashioned
coin commonly called a "Co6 dollar," nearly a
triangle, without leiters or figuies on it, which has
been in my family near seventy years.

1 Certificate of stock in the Maysville Turn-fjik- e

company, issued to the Fajette County court,
for one hundred shares.

1 Certificate for two shares of my own.
Also, about $18,000 in due bills &c. all paya-

ble to O. Keen ; among which, the following are re-

collected :
1 note on Darwin Johnson, due 15lh Septem-

ber instant, for 200 dollars.
1 note on John Keiser, due 25th December next,

for 108 dollars.
1 note on John B. Higbee, due25lh December

nexl, for 40 dollars.
1 note on Cornelius Hendricks lue 25th Decern

ber'next for 30 dollars.
4 notes on Thomas S. Redd & J. R. Sloan a

mountinz to K750.
1 note on Nathaniel Gist,due 17 or 18 years

ago.foi $100.
1 note on Jesse Bajrles , for $8.
A receint from John' Norton for 25 or $2600.
A contract between O. Keen, and N. H. Hall

and wise for rent of a plantation, dated about five

years past.
A memorandum of a judgment of the Fiyette

Circuit court against A. Legrand, dated som
years back, for about $140, signed by Genera
Thomas Bodley, Clerk of the Court.

The reward will be paid for the delivery 'o
thecase'and contents to me, or such information

that I can get them. O. KEEN- -
Lexington Sept 15th, 1835 36-- tf

,. 03-LO- HERE..C0
JOHN M. HEW-BTT-,

TRUSS MAKER,
f

Opposite the Lexington Hotel, Lexington, Ky.
respectfully to infoimhis friendsBEGSleave, that he has obtained the

agency of Mr. Thomas Stagner, of Richmond,
Ky. to use, vend and jracfice his celebratedJiA.
THKT. TRUSS, for theewe of all cases otHer-ni- a,

or Rupture, of recent or long standing!

He is so convinced ot tne importance oi mis
instrument above all that have ever yet been used,
that he not only purposes to abandon all the

he has heretofoie used inhisexten-siv- e

practice, but tossure the afflicted, that the
universal terms, are no Cure, no Pay !

N. B. All kinds of Bandages, Gentlemen's
Riding Girdles, and Suspenders,mana(a.cliied
and forsale as before.

June 26, 1634. 27-- tf

PROPOSALS
For publishing in Winchester, Ky., a Weekly

Newspaper, to be entitled
THE REGISTER &, PATRIOT.

THE Subscribers have, at the earnest solicita-
tion of many of their fellow-citizen- been induced
to issue Proposals for the publication of a weekly
paper in the town of Winchester, to be devoted
to the dissemination of knowledge Political,
Literary and General. t,

In entering upon this undertaking, the subscri-

bers are sully aware of the risk and responsibility
incurred, and is the sate of similar projects here-

tofore entertained in this county were to serve as
a guide for the suture, they would be constrained
to admit that the encouragement thus presented,
tvniilrt... hp anti thina hill flattprinrr.. .. Till t fnr rpa- -..j & t,
cnneinhi.il it, i e ilp.mnH altnrrplhpi... nnnpr-pec-. rtr. tnYlm.i rriiii.il io u.vmvu .w. w. uiv ...jou. .h.

slate, they are induced to conclude that the past
history of newspaper publishing in Clarke county,
does not furnish a just criteiion by which to judge.
And when they reflect upon the character and

Uie people with whom tiey have the
honor to be associated, they cannot but think
that the present undertaking will meet with some
degree of encouragement, or at least, that they
may be enabled to test the question whether
Clarke is the only County in this highly savored
section of Kentucky, that is unable to support a
public journal . '

The suhscribersdeem it uunecessaiy to recite
the manifold advantages that are sure, to be de-

rived by a trading community, from a well con-

ducted periodical piint. They an of a charac-
ter that cannot sail to convince every thinking
man who has the welfare and happiness of his fel-

low creatures ai heart; nor are these benefits con-

fined to the trading part of the community alone,
but will be sound to extend to all.

The political sentiments of the proprietors are
favorable to the elevation of Gen. )Vm. H. d

John Tyler to the Presidency and Vice
Presidency. They are also in savor of the Hon.
James Clark for Governor, and Charles A. IVivk-liff- e,

Esq. F.or Lieutenant Governor. In regard,
however, to Ihe political course of the Register &
Patriot, they would take occasion to temark, that
whilst they shall refrain from participating in par-
ty strife to an improper extent, they will, never-
theless, on all pioperocrasions, express their opin
ions of the public policy of men and measures,
fearlessly, and without Tavor or affection.

In a government where all power is derived
from ihe people, it is the bnunden duty of every
citizen of the commonwealth, as he values the
blessings and durability of the institutions guaran-
teed to him hy the constitution, to be so informed
of passing events, as lo be able to act in such a
manner as will be best calculated to answer the
design for which they were created, and render
them permanent and lasting. Firmly convinced
of the justness ns this conclusion, and believing
that the public press furnishes the safest medium
for detaining so desirable an end, the subscribers
pledge themselves to afford every facility in their
power, for their fellow-citizen- s, without reference
to party ; to express tl.eir persona! or political
sentiments freely, and without restraint; pro-

vided that, in doing so, there be no violation of the
respect anil regard due to the opinions and feelings
of others.

The history of the past sew years is such as to
convince even the most skeptic, that the best in-

terest of the stale is involved in advancing ihe
great work, of Internal Improvement. To en-

courage and sustain the friends of this truly pa-
triotic cause, the best energies of the undersigned
shall be exerted . .

The literary department or the Register &'Pa-tiiotw- ill

be so conducted as to render it as accept-
able as possible, to its patrons. Its columns will
also contain the latest information, both foreign
and local, and from the arrangements in contem
plation, together with the past experience of the
siihscibers as practical printers, ihey consider
themselves justified in asserting that, m a me
chanical point of view, the Register Si Patriot
will be inferior to none in the state ; and as an evi-

dence of their deteimtnation to conduct it in a
manner worthy of encouragement and support,
they would respectfully announce to their fellow- -
citizens, that should any of them, at the expira
tion of six months, be dissatisfied with the course
oursbed, they shall be at liberty to withdraw
their subscription, by payinga sum proportionate
to that length of time.

TERMS.
The Register & Patriot will be published

every Saturday morning, on a large Imperial sheet,
at $2,50 a vear, is paid at the expiration of 6
months; or"$3,00 is paid within 12 months, and

3,50 is paid aster the expiration of 12 months.
The fiist number will be issued so soon as a re
quisite number of subscribers can be obtained, and
anew press and additional type procurea.

riWNJiLiLi U UUUll.
Winchester, March 14, 1836.

, Our friends to whom this prospectus may
be sent, will confer a savor by using their endea-

vors to obtain subscribers, and returning it as soon
as possible.

Cheap Qtieefiasware
(K7-A- T COST !C0

CRATES assorted WARE, Dinner and5 Breakfast PLATES, CUPS, and SAU-
CERS, &c. 41so, Just opened,

tCASK CHINA TEA SETTS,, at ihe low
Call and see.
JAMES Si BROTHER.

Lex'ngton, Oct 14. 41-- tf

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
TffUST received, a fresh supply of chnice Bal-i- s

timore OYSTERS, put up tliis Fall will
be served up on theshoilest notiiie andjn therbest
style. Familiesjupplied on liberal terms: ,

- Mill street, Lexington
Nov. 6, 1835-44- -tf.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
"R,IFFANY, DlfVALL & Co., Baltimore,

ilk have on hand and expert to be , receiving
from the Manufacturers direct, large and constant
supplies of the following GOODS:

Brown Sheetings and Shirtings of 3-- 4, ,7-- 8,

4- -4 and 5- -4 widths, from the Savage, Powh'attan,
Lawrel, Thistle, Union, Franklinville, and other
Factories in Maryland.
Osnaburgs, Denims and Canton Flannels from

ditto ,
Cassinetts', Linse'ys, Kerseys, Cotton Yarns, Cai- -

pet Uhain, necks, riaids, stripes, &zc. 0.1

Baltimore manufacture, including those madeat
the Maryland Penitentiary.

Coarse and sine bleached and hrown Shirtings and, J
Sheetings, from various Factories in the East-
ern Stales,

Cassinetts, Cassimeres, Flannels, &c. from others,
ditto '!

Prints A general assortment of sine, medium
and common",

Rouen Cassimeres, Mexican Mixtures, Cantoons,
twilled stripes, jeans, Denims, and other pan-

taloons' stuffs,
Tickings, 'Methuen's,' 'Amozkeag's,' 'Brown's,'

&c- - ,
Cotton Carpettings, &c.

In addition to extensive supplies of Cotton and
Woollen Goods, their t

SHOE AND HATROOMS
contain a large stock of Ladies' Shoes and Boots,

of Eastern and Uity manufacture,
Men's 'Boots, Brogans and Shoes, a full asson-- .

ment, ' .,-j-

Men's Fur, Wool and Palm Leas Hats, a full
assortment, r

Fur ant! Seal Skin Caps, Sic.
Q7"They invite the attention of Western and

Southern meichants to their Stock, iit the belies,
that they will be pleased with the assortment and
prices, and that none in any other city holds out

(greater inducements to purchase's.
Tlpr. Qrl 1BQ"; lQ.Om

PETER SIMPLE NOVELS.
AT 37i CENTS EACH. i

UNlFfiRM EDITION.
.' .jv

THE great and constantly increasing demand
the novels of Captain Marryatt, has in- -

du'eed the subscriber to commence the publication
of a new edition of his entire writings, in a new
form, and at a reduced price. Several of h;s
works that have not yet appeared in this country
will be comp'nserjin this seiies, which will, when
completed, b?the only uniform edition of his wri
tings that has yet issued Irom the press.

The work will be published in
numbeis at 371 cents per number. Each numbe
complete in itself, and conlainingJhiWholei.of one
of his works, eq iial to two duodechfiorvolumes;
a titla n.no tn pari, nunihor .. .

.1.11. Mitt- - IU WI. ..Ut..Wb...Ju-HS(-
The whole series will be compifujia. eight num

bers, and will form a royal ocla?ablume
nearly twelve hundred pagesTdr lluee rtof-lar- s.

List of works to be comprised in this edition:
Fiank Mildmav . or the Naval Officer.
Newton FosSr, or the Merchant Service
King's Uwn
Peter Simple, or the Adventures of a Midship.

man.
Jacob Faithful.
Pacha of Many Tales.
Japhet in Search of his Father.
Naval and Military sketches.
The first numoer will positively be issued eaily
T...,. ...... r,n A lka ...linla ...!11 ho n. .mnlalnilthi.ill J aijuai y , ami tub itiiuid yviit in. v uiiipibit.t4ujr

the last of April.
The work will be sterbfyped, and any of the

numbers can be had stpa"Mte, is desireiL
They will be sent by post to any part of the

Union, so packed as to defy the iricion of the
mails. Postage under 1U0 tulles 1? cents per
sheet, over 100 miles, 2J cents.

I is almost useless-forthe- . subscriber to remark
hat this is the cheapest.lviylc evei offered. The

simple fact of of pages being near 12

hundred, and tlTe- priqe only; three dollars, speaks
for itself. The piiblicjiiay'look upon this as the
commencement of an enterprise to furnish them
with works of fiction by the most celebrated au-

thors, printed in a beautiful manner, on sine paper,
at apricethawill at once defy competition, and
place itTnJhepowerof every person to possess a
librarv"ornovels at an extremely low rate. Th.
advantageof transmission by mail is one that wil
not be overlooked by ot large cities.
The publisher .thjnks', and he presumes that the
public will agreewlth him, that it is better to issue
the works of each" tauthor, in series, at a slated
price, ihan'tb publish a continuous work at so
much per annum; for by this arrangement they
may subscribe to the works of one author and re- -

ject another. Not being obliged to pay for that
which they do not want.

A remittance of $10 will command sour copies
of the work. Single subscription 3 dollars. . ,

fj79Gbscribers to the Lady's Book, or those
wishing to become subscribers, will be furnished
with the Lady's Book one year, and the set of
Novels, for five dollars, ,in advance, postage paid
Single subscriptions to either work, three dollars

Address L.OUIS A. GODEY.
. No. 100 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

Dec. 22, 183551

JOB GREEN,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,

CHAIR MANUFACTURER,
the aboveCONTINUES the Ma-

sonic Hall, on Main street.
He has on hand, and offers foi

sale on reasonable terms, a

Ola large and splendid assortment
of

FANCY k WI ND SO RAC HAIRS
ofall descriptions andprices,(ilso,SeUees, Rot.k- -

mg Cliairs with cane backs and seats; Boston,
and othes kinds, all of which are manufactured of
the best n.alenalsrand warranted well made. Ulr
Chairs repaired and painted; Copal Varnish for
sale.

Wanted, a good fancy Chair maker; also, a
Painter and Ornamenter;.none but good workmen
need apply; to such, constant employment and
good v ages will be given.

An apprentice well recommended will be taken.
Lexington, July 2J, 1S34- - 29-- lt

Dissolution of Partnership,
The Firm of Gab'l. I. Morton and A. B. '

Morton, trading under the film of MoitTbN & Co.
in a Bagging concern in Fayette county',Jias been
this day dissolved by mutual consent,

GAB'L. I. MORTON,
A.-- B. MORTON.

October 26, 1835.

Qgf On the night of Tuesday, 24th No- -
vember. between Brennan's Hotel and Ex- -

change Office of David A. Sayre, A CORAL
BREASTPIN. Any person who has sound
and will leave it at the office of the Editor or this
naner, will be suitably rewarded.

Lex. Dec.l2,183549tf J

CACTDI.ES akd leatheh.
ttffhaf "kfJOk BOXES dipt an'l mould

dies. 15,000 lbs. Spanish sole
Leather for sale by

MONTMOLLIN & CORNWALL.
P. S. As it is our wish to close our consign-

ment of Leathe'r, Shoemakers and dealers; in it
may expect hargains. .

January a, lejo j-- ot

SALEPOSTPONED.r
The following sale, which was to have taken

place on ihe 27th of this month, iS'postpoueduu-ti- l
Wednesday, the nt!i of February nexl.

LAND, HORSES, CORN,HEMP,&'c
AT PUBLIC SALE.

WIL,L be soid at Public Auction, on the
FEBRUARY next, on the picnus- -

es, to the highest bi Ider, that vell known tractof '

Land, upon which lapt. James tletcher loimerTy
resided, situated in the county ol Jessamine, ahout
one hiile and a half south of Nicholasvilfe and4
within a sew hundred jards of the Nicholasville

Lancaster Turnpike Road. This Farmand con-- tlnn f f . . WKt
tains aU acres qi nrst rate land, tneonehall urF,r
der cultivation the residue heavily timbered The
nnpiovements consist of a buckdwellinglhouse,
biim, stables, smokehouse, &c.

'Will be sold at the same time and place, twenty
Ijead of Horses, consisting of mares, geldings and
colts. About 300 barrels Corn, about 254acres of
Hemp, 10 or 12 head of Cattle, 50 Sheep, Farm-- 1

ug Utensils, 100 bushels Hemp Seed, and 30,
acres ofOats.

Terms of Sale. For the Land, one-thir- d of
the purchase money will be required in hand ; the
balance in one and two years.

For ihe personal property, a credit of six
.months will be given. In both cases, bonds with
approved secuiity will be required. Immediate
possession given. A. B. MORTON.

Jan.'l, 183(j, 5a-t- ds

The Georgetown Sentinel and Paris Citizen
will insert the above until day of sale, and charge
this office.

FRENCH CHINA.
UPERB DINNER SERVICES. Gold Band

KJ1 Desert Services, to match with Splendid Fruit
Baskets; supported by figuies; and a variety of
seasonable Uhinaware ; vizf Tea Setts, Plate
Bowls, &C.r

Also One Case PlatedCandlesticks, 1 spier,
did Sett Cut Glass Gfrondales, Mantel Clocks
Astral Lamps, &c,,'

The above China is of our own importation
direct from Paris, and of a superior quality and
style Just openetl bi

JAMES Si BROTHER.
June 22, 1825 28-- tf , .

ATTEND TO THIS.
HSTIHE time has come whemall persons should
M. close their accounts. Those of my friends

indebted to me, will render ne a favor.by callling
and paying their accounts, as I am in. want of mo-

ney to pay my debts, and purchase GOODS.
1 his must be done during this month.

.J. G. McKINNEY.
Lex. Jan 1, 1836 52-- tf ' " '

DR. SAMUEL C. TROTTER
, gi RATEFUL for the liberal prac- -

0 JK lice he has already hadyrespjjsl'j
gg sully tenders a continuanceVf'liV se'r-- 1

gateja vices to the citizens of Lexington and
the adjoining country, in the various branches of
his profession, viz: -
Practice of Physic, Surgery, &'C. &--

His office is on Shorf-stree- t, .three doors below
ihe Branch Bank or Kentucky, where ho may al- -
ways belqund, except when professionally absent.
.,Aj.g.iy, 1835 3d-- tf i$. "

sr

FOR SATJE. A half league of land, in
Cblony, Texas ?fyery eligibly situa- -

ted on luck's or LhcKson's oreeK, a navigable
stream, emptying into Galvastnn Bay, aljjlvfibse
mouth the town of Powhatan is laid ouTjrcom-1- !
mauding a sine harbnr. The above tiact'wasse-

JUlecled for the proprietor by persons familiar With
every league in the Colony it consists of a m:x-tu- re

of prairie and timbered land, and is'lhe finest
lhatcan be, for the cultivation of Cottoaoi' Sugar,
alfconditions having been fulfilled, and expenses
paidJJIt is recoininendlfj to persons disoosel to
emigrate to Texas, as saving much trouble, ex- -
nOflfrn ailrl rlalan ' li.nnira "it this nrTiii

fK a no- 07 1 01 qz ',r
4i V J? 1 .

f EXINGTON BREWERY The public
d-- J are informed that the propuetor of the.Lex-ingtu- n

Brewery having taken it into his own hands,
and hiving repaired and fitted "it up in the besi
manner, and associated himself with one of the

, most scientific,aud practical Brewers in the Wes- -

tern countr, has no hesitation in assuring(the ven- -

deis and lovers of Malt Liquorsi thaflhey will
4flrnish them with Porter, Ale and Beer of i

perior quality, to any made in said Bieery for the
last 10 yeais. Beer will be leady fprdelivery by
the 1st of September next, when ifis hoped that
judgesif Malt Liquors. wjll be ronvincd that
nothing but a full knowledgeof the business, and
attention thereto, is essential to the making of as
good Poiter, Ale and Beer in Lexington, as any
part of the world.

ARLEY, BARLEY, BARLEY. Want
ed I en thousand bushels of Barley, for,

which the highest price in cash will be paid on de-- 1

livery at the above Brewer) . Faimers supplied'
with fall' barley for seed. CLARY, & Co.

August 19, 1835 34-G- m

EW GOODS. Thesubscri.
beis are receiving at their stand on Main-s- t.

'

two doors above the Post Office, their Fall and
Winter GOODS, among which are, a well select-
ed assortment of Cloths, Cassimcrs, Cassinetts,
and French and English Merinoes; a largo assort-

ment of Ladies' and Gentlemen's SHOES and,
BOOTS. Fur Caps and Capes, Carpeting and
Rugs, Hardware, Queensware, French & English
China in setts Glassware Groceiies Java Cof-

fee, (n superior.arliole.
SAMUEL ROBINSON & CO.

Lex. Sept. 17,1835 37-- tf

BI. E. BROWNING &COi'
AVING purchased of Caleb Worley, his
stock of TH KltCH AMJIZE, which,

is extensive and well assorted, now offer it Whole-- '
sale and Retail, on as fair and reasonable terms as,
like goodscan be bought in any market west of the
mountains. They are resolved to spare no pains
to accommod ate and pleae those who may savor
them with a call. To the old patious of the
house, they look with niuch confidence, and solicit
a continuance of their custom, from wheih it is
hoped a mutual Disherit and satisfaction will be de- -

rived.

CALEB WORLEY, havrngolti his stock of
lo M.E. BROWNING At Co.

takes great pleasure in recommending to his old
customers and patrons, a continuance of their deal-

ing with his successors, at the old stand , opposite
the upper end of the Public Square. He would at
the same time veiy sincerely return his' thanks for
the liberal patronage extended to him during his,
coniinuaure in business. Ids his with asspeedilyj
as possible to close his business, and he hopes thatf
allthose who have open accounts will call and
close them by note or payment without delay.

Lex. J unp 15,1835 24-- tf

FINE GOOSE-CREE- K SALT
Just receiverjfand forsale by

D. BRADFORD Si QO,
Sept. 17, 1835. Opposttsitie Market.

QTpHE Subscribers to the Kentucky Gazette ate
ii informed that I have transferred to 'Daniel

Bradford, all the accounts and notes due tp that
paper, and those indebted are rcqueslecTto make
immediate payment to him.

T. J . PEW.
Dec. 12,1835-- 49-

ii THOMAS ADAMS,
SLX &FUU HAT MANUFACTIrKEK

Main Street, Lexington, Ky.

MESPECTFULLY informs
tit, and

Fayette .county, generally, that he?

has commenced his business jn the?

small frime house opposite Messrs.
Montmollin and Cornwall's store

where he will attend to all orders for Hats with
punctuality and despatch, and grateful forthe least

"savor. ." v

' Lexington, Jan. 23 , 1836-3-- ly

as j- ; '

FOX KAT.n Vs)R r.ASSTT

F.IRST RATE PIANO FORTE En
quire at this office.

Lexington Dec. 21, 183551- -

WOOD CUTTERS" WOOD CUT
' 'PiMjoililjiKo...r'HE subscriber will give fifty, cents per cord"

-- - l" w0d cutters, for cutting wood within two
milae ns Tavnnr. Ar.nl.." ""s""" "l't"j '"- -

BN.' McCOY,
Dec24,11635--51-- tf Near Lexington)

NOTICE.
rgMHE subscriber having disposed ofhisintere
JL in the Store of J. Tilford & Co,,to Jas. Til-fo- rd

& W. P. Si James M. Holloway, would res-
pectfully solicit foAhem a continuance of thep
tronage of his friends. '

As it is important that the businessof the Iat'8"
firm should be closed as speedily as possible, ihosl?
indebted either hy noleor book accoTTntwill con-
fer a savor by calling'and settling without delay.-Mr- .

J. W. Cochran is authorized to receipt anrV
receive tne Dalancesdue.

J.ATILFORD.

HE subscribers having purchased of 'J. Til-lo- rd

Si Co. their enliie stock of Merchan
dize, and 'rented their a term of
years, would lespeclfully inform TPeir friends an
the public generally, that thewill continue to car-
ry on the business under the film of

TILFORD, HOLLOWAY & COV.

They expect to receive in a sew days, addition-
al supplies of Merchandize, which, with the stock
now on hand, will render their assortmentfull and
complete. As they design keeping at all times an
extensive stock exclusivelj for Wholesale deal-
ers, they would particularly invite calls fiom that
class of purchasers the same inducemei.ts offer-
ed as heretofore. They will also continue to keep
a well selected stock for retailing.

A continuation of the old custom of the house
is respectfully solicited.

Just leceived, a 'large assortment of MENS
BOOTS and SHOES, which will be sold at a
small advance: Also, an additional supply of
the Anchor Bolting Cloths, Nos. 4, G, and 7.
Flowered paper for rooms, passages, izc.&c.

JAMES TILFORDT
W. P. HOLLOWAY,

,JAS. M. HOLLOWAY.
Nov.,30, 1835 48 tf
OThe Observer and Gazette will insert the'

above tf. Intelligencer.

v
- printers:.

'E. WHITE 4-- wm:hager
IDJESPFCTFULLY inform the Printers of
JaLli' the United States,, to whom they have been
individually known as established Letter Found-
ers, that they have now formed a copartnership in
said byjjjness, and from their united skill and

hope to be able, to give
satisfaction to all who may savor them with their
orders. ,

The introduction of machinery in place of the
tedious, and urdiealjhy process of tasting type b7
hand, a desideratum 'by the European sounders,
was by American mgeiihity and a heavy expend!
lure of time and money"on the part of our senior
partner, first successfully accomplished. Exten-
sive ueof the machine cast letter has fuliv tested
and established us superiority every particular
over muse casi ny me oio process.

The Letter Foundry Business will hereafter be
carried on by the parties before named, under the
firm of White, Hager, & Co. Their specimen
exhibits, a complete series from Diamond to Sixty
sour Mnes Pica. The book and news type being
in!hemost moderate light and style.

'YYhitVHager Si Co., are agents fortbe sale of
Slnlth and Rust Piinting Press , which they can
furnish their crslomers at manufacturer's pricea.

Chases, Cases, Composing Slicks, Ink, and ev-
ery article used in the Printing Business, kept for
sale and furni&hed on shntt nniirp- - niri ..na

Uaken in exchange fornew at nine cents per pound.
it. u. 'newspaper proprietors who will give

the above three insertions, will be entitled to Five
Dollars in such 'articles as they- - select from our
specimens.

E. WHITE & W. HAGER.
fNew York, Oct. 1, 183548- -

THE PROTECTION
INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Hartford, Con.,

AVE paid with
in a sew vears

past in the Western

iiiiiyiiiii States for losses by
Fire, about

300,000 Dollars!!
ind are still willing to assume and continue

RISKS AGAINST FIRE,
By E. K. SAYRE, Atty.-a- t Law,

their agent, on the shortest notice and most favor-
able terms;. E. K. SAYRE.

' Corner Short st. Si Jordan's Row.
Lexington, March 21, 1835. 12-- ly

NORTHERN BANK OF KENTNCKY
QTRjHE fourth Instalment of Ten Dollars on-4?-a

each Share will become due, and is lequest-
ed to be paid, on the 27 Wi day of February 1836..

By order of the President and Directors,
M. T. SCOTT, Cashier

Lex. Oct. 17, 1835 46-3- m

CABINET SHOP.
THE Subscriber respectfully announces to the?

of Lexington and its vicinity, tha
he hasjust completed a thorough .repair of his shop
and is now ready to wart upon his customers with
any thing in the Cabinet line. He. will, at the
shortest notice, be able to furnish COFFINS of
all sizes and descriptions. He has a N E W
HEARSE for the better convenience of the
citizens. His present stock of CABINETWORK is now, and will be kept equal to any
in the Western Country. His shop is on the cor-
ner of Short and Limestone streets, diagonally op-
posite the Jail, and his family residence is in the
two story brick adjoining. By atrict attention

he hopes to receive a share of public pa-
tronage. J. EDRINGTON.

March 10, 1835. 10-6- m

DOCTOR HOLLAND
- .X

&e AS removed his office to
next below the neur3?I Post Office, and situated between Mr.

D. A Sayre's and O." Keen's Esn.
His residence is at Mrs. Crittenden's Boardim.tl.,... ... .j ( i..j , t5.... . 'llliuac, UUUC1 &1IM U riUIU.ll iiuvv, -

As he it resilved to devote himself zealously
profession, he begs leave to say to hisTriends

that whether at home or abroad, he hopes'they
will fiud'him where he oujht to be, and ready at
all times promptly to attend them .

Lexington Dec. 17,k1835 50-- 7t

A FIRST rate Brass 8 day CLOCK, will be
sold on Wednesday morning, the 26th inst

a 10 o'clock, hy D.BRADFORD
Jan 21, 1836-3- -lt
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